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SITUATIONS WANTE1I.

BOOKKEEPER nnd cashier wants
position ; competent and experienced man ;
A 1 reference * and recommendations , x
53. Hee. A WO 3-

1FIRSTCLASS horsoshocr desires situation
In or out of Oinnha. AddrobH M , Heo

Council Bluffs , la. A-MM1 SI

MEAT CUTTER Young man , single , do-
Birea

-
a position us mtut cutter , ten yours

experience. A C U 'o. A 842-30 *

UI3LP.-

fiALESMtON

.

for clKurs ; < 15 n month nnd
expenses ; old firm ; experience unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. Ulahop & Co. , Bt. Louis , Mo.
. B-576

* i ""VILORB , nttend Dyhr'fl cutting school ;
. . ". irt 't Bystcms ; charges reasonable. 518 S.
1 .' lltnnhn . B-M7C4 S2-

"OUNG men to learn linmer tradu ; only 6-

to 8 weeks required ; wo give our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till they receive in wnges-
ns much ns they pny for tuition and ex-
penses

¬
while learning. St. Louis Barber

College , Odd Fellows' bldg. , cor. Dodge
nnd 14th , Omahu , Nob. Prof. 8. Randolph ,
Instructor. B . M103 S3

TWO clothing salesmen wanted In Omaha
nnd ono In ench county in every state , to-
tnKo orders for our 5.00 to 10.UO mado-to-measure suits and overcoats ; live men
without experience can make 150.OU per
month ; If you can furnish satisfactory
reference , we will furnish n comoleto sam-
ple

-
line and outfit nnd start you at work

nt once. For particulars , address Ameri-
can

¬

Woolen Mllln Co. , Enterprise Build ¬

ing , Chicago. P M102 t !'

TED , nctlvo man as mnnneer estnb-
dillfp

-
. . - . ' InislnpiH paving $1 "00 yearly
cii.ir ; capital tequlrcd , 250. 426 N. Y. Llfo-

.BM6I5
.1 S25

J , ' YOUNG StEN , our lllustrnted catalogue
explains how to learn barber trade In
eight weeks ; mailed free. Motor's Barber .

College , . St. Ipuls. B 696 82 *

WANTED two tllo layers. Apply after 7-

p. . m. I' . McArdle , 2515 Hamilton st.-
B

.

S13-31 *

WANTED , reliable men to tack ndvcrtisCIng s'gns' ; $ ! 6 weekly nnd expenses ; send
lOo for postage , sample , etc. Koln Chcm-
Icnl

-
Co. , 2429 N. Cdlorado street , Philadel-

phia
¬

, Pa. B-MS9731 *

"WANTED , four young men to travel and
tnke orders for portrait work ; must bo
workers ; npply nt Victoria hotel. W. P-
.McMlllnn.

.
. B-M009 31

WANTED FEMALE

100 GIRLS for nil kinds of work ; J3 to J7-
wok. . Canadian Olllce , 1522 Douglas.C577

GOOt> girl to Help cook nnd chambermaid.Lange lit. i el. 604 S. 13th St. C 136

WANTED- girls , 1524 DodgeTel. . 87-

6.VANTED.

.

. n girl to work In kitchen nt
422 S. 18th St. C- 31-

W.OO WEEKLY salary explaining to fam-
illcR

-
novel methods of Introducing house-

hold
¬

articles without cost to purchaser.
428 N. Y. Life bldg. C-M646 S25

GOOD cook. S. E. cor. Jones & 38th.
. C-M640

EXPERIENCED girl for general houso-
CM767

-
work. 830 S. 3Sth nvo. 3-

1"WANTED , competent girl for treneral-
Chousework. SOO Park avo. M911 S2-

"WANTED. . Indies to sell the latest , most
fashionable petticoat made ; ngcnts mnko
from J15 to $60 per week. Address Paris
Skirt Co. , 451 Pearl street , Cleveland , O-

.C
.

M9W 31 *

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

CHOICE house nnd cottnges nil over city ;
5 to J75. Fidelity , flral floor. N. Y. Life.

D57S.-

HOUSES.. . Bcnewn & Co. , 108 N 15th St.-
kl

.
D5I9-

S. .. stores. Bernls , Paxton block.
D5SO-

MOVINP hoiificliqld goods nnd pianos.
Omnha Vnn & Storage Co , , 15HV1 Fnrnum.Tel 1559. D5S1-

FUlj "ITURE Rtid leasehold of n 7 nitd 1-
3rooin modern Hat for sala ; bargain ; rtood
location ; rent low. Bemls , Paxton block-

.DJS2
.

A FEW COTTAOna. 436 Uonrd Trade.-
DS03

.

MODERN , detnched , nine-room house ; nice
lawn , Hhado trees , choice locution ; 2529
Capitol avenue : rental , 3.1 00. Tel. 573.
B. II Roblson , McCugua Bldg. DEBC-

SIXROOM modern Hat. 1112 South llth.-
D141

.

FOR RENT , several good r.ouses 3 to 7-

rooms. . G. L. Green , 2S Barker Block-
.DM403

.

CHOICE Br. lint. 120 S. 25 St. 604 Bee bldg.-
D

.
5SU

BENEWA'S residence to rent , 3230 Hurt-
.DM636

.

TO RENT , houses or stores. Apply to ff.
W. Robbins. 1SU2 Fnrnam. D-MJ08

FOR RENT , G-ropm cottage , nice location.
Just off Shermnn Avo. ; would sell part of
furniture for lfl s than onq-teoth of coot ;
n great opportunity. A. M. CowlP , 211 So.
IStll St. D-MS33 S3

FOR RENT KURNlfcMED UOOMS.

VISITORS to the Transmtsslsslppl nnd In ¬

ternational Exposition wishing to secure
comfortable tiu.irtcrs can Have time nndexpense by writing to or calling upon the
OIHclal Info : illation Bureau , 1519 KariKUn
St , , tlio uiiiy authorized ugeiicy of theExposition mamucinont. Strangers on
arrival In Omahu can take streut cars
direct from nny depot. Oillco open day
and night. E5i8R-

OOMS. . WOO month. 1916 Fnrnnn. .

E642 S0 .

PI KASANT rooms , rheap , central : 1512
Davenport. E-M795 S3 .

ROOMS , transients , EOo up ; week J2 up.
511 N. 19th E-M779-SJ

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms. 2010
Davenport. E M407

FURNISHED rorms , facing exposition
grounds , board If desired. 3S11 N 20th St: .

. E-M37I BIT *
t
[, ' THREE nice rooms , housekeeping. 111-
3ff South llth. EM476-

'Jj FURNISHED rooms 2.00 n week ; also
Biiltn of rooms for llcht housekeeping ,
prloo $3,50 went. 1702 Webster.' E-MS92 S2-

NICKL7 furnished rooms for transient *.
209 Snenccr St. , Kountze Place , near ex-

position.
¬

. E M1-

43nitMsini ) HOOMS AND IIOAHD-

.MPS

.

J3.It. SPOTTS. 5S2 N. 19th St. , nice
cool rooms , gas , li.Uli , llrat-c-lass bonrd ;
rates reasonable.F M > 55 S2J

THE BPNEF1T IIOUSE-Zlht and Plnknt-y
bts , lUty daintily furnish d rooms one
t-cu ; m from the Arch of the States ;
everything new und llrat clans ; termsreasonable F f i

Un MERWAM-Vlrst class tamlly hotel.
3 th uttDodtre Uta. F Lil-

iTA KB. down that "for sale" or "for rent"-
B.. vlbjyour uliMlow The Bee re-uh" ' *niAre people In a day than will past yo irwindow In a month , nnd they consult

I'l'ltMSllED' ROOMS AND HOARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

EXPOSITION VISITORS-The Saratoga
Hotel , European or American , Jl.OO nndup ; adjoins the grotmds , Sherman aveinue cur line passp.t the houno ; summer I

resort style : famlllea solicited ; modern ,
cool , homelike ; baths. ?as , piano and II-
brnry.

-
. Telephone l :4. Double parlors.

hummock * , vast vcrnndns park , gents Inthe street cnrs ; no dust ; Jolly peoplo'nndcroquet. Wilto 01 'phono this mlrlute ;
special offer for those who do. F AhVJU

LARGE , pleasant rooms , first clncs board.
1909 Capitol nve. F M65I 31

WANTED for bonrd , n married couple , no-
rhlldren , In private family , centraly
I < M ted on West Fnrnam st. Ad'lr" * A '

5 Hea. F-&I7 S7 *

KOR RENT VNKKRMSIIEU ROOMS.

FURNISHED or unfurnished Blnplp or
cnsuiie , by dny or inontli , 62UJ S. I9fh.

| .' ( R RE.NT STORES AMI OFFICES.

FOR RENT Tfie 4-story bnck building nt
91C Farnam St. This building has n lire-
ptoof

-
cement basement , wat'r ou nit

Hours , gas , etc. Apply at the olficf of
The IJce. 1-U10

DESK room G. G. Wallace. 313 Brown.Blk.
1 DJj

NICE rtore. Corner 21th and Hamilton. Ap-
ply 2518 Caldwe.ll. 1-MIS5

FOR RENT , a good barn-box stult- heap
1M2 Cass st. I M74-

9IN U. S.'Nal'l Bk. Bldg. Inq. 601 Re
|

FOR RENT , first floor nnd rmsomcnt of our
building , 407 nnd 409 South 10th St. The
Brunswick Balke Collcnder Co.

IMS26 SI I
I

FOR RENT , prtrt of store In South Omaha , |

next to postofllco ; suitable for1 tea and
coffee or Jewelry. Inquire on promises
or 131S Fnrnam. I-M90S S2-

AGENTA WANTED.

AGENTS nnd branch ninnngers ; salary or-
commission. . Hunter TallorlnB Co. , Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. O. J M947 Oct-ll
AGENTS Wnnted-'Our' Naval Wnr withSpain , " complete book , Including terms ofpeace , ready September 1st ; 700 pages ,

Illustrated : outfit free. Address National
Pub. Co. , Lakeside bldg. , Chicago-

.JM706
.

S3 *

AGENTS.
THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK.THE 4TH LARGEST LIFE INSURANCE
CO. IN THE- WORLD ,

OFFERS TO MEN OF INTEGRITY ,
ABILITY AND ENERGY , WITH OR
WITHOUT EXPERIENCE , TERRITORYIN IOWA OR NEBRASKA. CONTRACTS
WITH RENEWALS DIRECT WITH THECOMPANY POLICIES HAVE CASH
VALUES. PAID UP OR EXTENDED
INSURANCE FOR FULL AMOUNT OF
POLICY , ENDORSED THEREON. WITH
OTHER FEATURES THAT MAKE THEMSELL AT SIGHT.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS A. C.
HUNT , MANAGER. 67 BEE BUILDING ,

. J-

"THE
--

CONFICT WITH SPAIN , " by Henry
F. Kccnan ; the only genuine history of
the war ; over COO pagw ; over 150 Illustra ¬

tions ; authentic , nccurate , olllclnl , com-
plete

¬
; of thrilling' Interest ; outfit nowrondy ; agents wnnted ; liberal terms. P.W. Klegler & Co. , 326 Dearborn street ,

Chicago , III. J-MS02 31*

WANTED TO RENT.

SUITE of two or three room ? , furnished ,
for light housekeeping: In Omaha or the
Bluffs. Addrtss Rewln , Oenernl "Delivery ,
City. K-W7-30 *

MARRIED couple wnnt room nnd bonrd In
strictly private family ( permanent ) ; have
furniture for rooms. Address A 4. BPB-

.K
.

M833 SI *

BOARD and 2 rooms , father and daughter ,

near Farnam nnd 28th school ; permanent.
Address A 3 , Bee. k MS24 Sl-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage nnd Warehouse Co. , 90-

910
$-

Jones , general storage und forwarding1.-
M

.
591-

OM. . Vnn & Storage , 151U4 Farnam. Tel. 155-
9.M592

.

WANTED TO DU-

IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Boo ; thev willbring you what you want. N So ?

OWNERS wishing to sell their property
should list with us ; have numerous inqui-
ries

¬

for cheap homes. Byron Reed Co-
.N

.
207 S13

THE BEST HOME. $2,000 will buy on easy
terms. Mall full descriptions. X 64 , Bee.

NM751-

SNDHAND bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co-
.NM764

.

WILL pay cash for 10 acres farm land
within 25 miles of Omaha. Address 1420-
N. . 30th St. N M832 SI *

WANTED to buy. pigs and cow , nnd pay
In painting nnd paper hanging. C. Comp-
ton

-
, cnro F. D. Wend. ICth nnd Douglas

streets. N-M9J7 S6-

AV.A >'TEDtgood roll top deal : , at 110 Board
of Trade ; state prlco nnd kind-

.NM59S
.

31 *

TOR SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furniture
and stoves below cost ; cot beds , 75c ;
mattresses. 50c ; pillows. 20c. 1403-10 Dodse.-

O
.

M831 85

FOR SALE HORSES , WACJONs"ETC. .

VEHICLES nil kinds. Prices greatly re-
dtucd

-
; iihnctnnottes , stirrlei: , .special bar ¬

gains. Ciawford Co. , 1311 Jones.PM7S2 32

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST stock hardwood lumber , hog
fence , waxing imi iics , etc. Cfins. R. Lee ,
9th nnd Uouglat ) . Q 693

HOG , poultry and lawn fe.iccs ; nil wire ; Is
btst. Wire Works , 14th and llarney.

(

B. HAAS? Florist , 1S13 VInton St. . Tel. 776 ;
plants , cut fUwers , bouquets , hall , resl-
dence

-
, reading and grave decorations.

Orders by mall or express promptly filled-
.Q7&3

.

B OAHN nnd nlto Cahn cornet. Marowltz ,
418 N. 16th. Q-fi53

FOR SALE , ten RIPAN8. for C cents
nt druggists ; one gives relief. Q 594-

I HAVE 2 Remington typewriters Hut I
will sell cheap. Frank E. Moorcs , city
Hull. 0.W5

FOR SALE , Chose piano. 922 Douglas st.
Q-M763 S3

100 KINDS mineral -waters Shermnn &
McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodue St. ,' Omnha Q M3b9 SIS

FOR SALE. 10,000 fret lumber , sheeting ,ship lap , 2x4 nnd 4x4 : been used 4 months.Ed T. Heyden. 323 N. 16th. Q-M784 S2

FOR SALE , reliable patent for stnto of
Nobrnbku. Address A , Bee otllce , Council
Bluffs. Q-543

FOR SALE , St Louis lire brick , 14.00 per
M. Win. J. Wolshans. 'Phone 20-

7.QM69S
.

BARGAINS In good second hand Hurroys ,
plmctons , concords nnd end sprlnc , tup
buggies nt A. J. Simpson's , 1409 Dodge St-

.Q439
.

PIANO SALIJ , Hardman , Hnrrlngton nndExposition pianos ut reduced priced. Tel.
HflKutab. . lf 59. Miifllcr Piano & Qrirnn
Co , 211 S. ISth , Farnam. Q M796 3-

1IOU SALE , No. 2 Remington , perfect or-
der.

¬

. 1411 Cnss St. Q-MS40 31 *

ELKGANT standard upright piano , walnut
cnso : cash only cheap. 311 S. 9th-

.Q.M910
.

SI *

STAMPS , coins , bought , sold-
.4lt

.

) -v ICth . Q-MS4S S30

MISCELLANEOUS ,

TWENTY-FIVE cents will buy the latest
publli atlon Illustrating the U. S. and
S | anltih navies , naval commander * etc. ;
ii , s ; 2U ) photographic reproductions .

with a largo map of the East and
Indlpfi. at the Office of The Bee If
cUrtl by nail , address Navy Photograp
Department. Omaha Bee. R -87-

0ANTIMONOPOLY Oarbaze Co. , cleans- & privy vaults. 1,21 N. 18. Tel 179.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

VIENNA fortune teller , IS yrs In Omaha.
Past , present und future. 1411 Howard at-

.H2.17
.

313'-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , 808 N. l ! th-
.S2UI

.

SH-

MME. . OYLMER , nature's true palmist ,
1C05 Dodge St. S-M75 ! S3

r:
MILTON , the medium , who slvos such

proofs every Sundny night nt Pnttcrson's
hall , cnn bo consulted dally nt 1623 Dodge '

St , corner 17th ; ndvlccs on love , mnrrlnge , I

divorce , changes , evil Inllucnces nnd dis-
eases

¬

; In fact , anything you want to''

know : sntlsfncllon or no chnrges. Hours ,
9 n. m. to 8 p. m. S-M833 S2_

MASSAGE , MATHS , ETC,

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 203 Dnug.
Blk. T 120-S-9 ,

MASSAGE nnd baths ; Indies nnd gentle-
men

-
; , magnetic treatment. M. Brlsson ,

107 N. 12th. T-M315 SIS *

LAURA ELLISON , baths , mnssngo nnd
magnetic trcntmont. 119 N. 16th , room 12 ,
upstairs. T 4C1-S20 *

MMR. A M. ES , 507 S. 13th , R. 10 ; mnp affO
baths. T MC20 31 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric nmssaso bathparlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. 11 ,
upstairs. T-MSOD SI *

MADAME SMITH. 118 North IBth fltr t.massage nnd baths ; room 2. T S49-S-6 *

PERSONAL.

VIAVI CO. , 346 Bee bulldtns. U-E97

$30J RUPTURE cured for 0. No detention
from business ; U years in timah.i Cull
or wrltf for rlrrulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-9X5 New York Life bldg. , Omaha ,

| Neb U-StS!-
PILES cured in 7.to 10 days , without pain ;

ono trentment "Hues the work : call or
send for clrculnis. The Empire Pllp Cure,
932 New York Life building , Omaha.

A LARGE Map of the World , one of Cuba
nnd another of the cnt're Wt 9t Indies.
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Hnytl , San
Domingo , Mnrtlnlquu nnd all the other
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Uo-
office. . By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U63-

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319& S. 15th-
U593

, NELLIE F. Rjley. manicure , chiropodist ,
I hair dressing. 415 McCaeue Bldfr-

.U749Sopt.
.

. 1

PRIVATE hgspltnl for ladles before nnd
during confinement , Cables adopted. Ex-
perienced

¬

physician in attendance. 1136
N. 17 st. , Omaha. U-M16I Sll

HOW to become lawful physicians , law-
yers

¬

, dentists or pharmacists. Lock box
190 , Chicago. U-M763 A6 *

LADIES' Turkish baths. Mme. Post , 319 %
S. 15th. U-600

DOCTORS If you hnvo money , brains nnd
enterprise , but few patients , I may help
you. Write to X 24. Bee. UM9S6-

BTILL IN THE LEAD-Get your shoes half
eolcd and heeled while you wait 15 min-
utes

¬

for 60c ; work guaranteed , 710 N. 16th-
.U347

.
A30

THE Omaha Social club Introduces strang-
ers

¬

and makes them nt homo ; furnishes
correspondence. Cnll or address , with
stamp. R 2 , 520 S. Uth. Allle Turncy , mnr-

.UM181
.

S12

PRIVATE hospital ; bntol-s ndopted ; con-
finement

¬

casc taken. Mrs. Rlttor , 221-
4Sewnrd , tel. 2231 U MS50 816

MARRIED ladles should send'10 cents for
valuable secrets. Box 321 Omnha-

.UM601
.

S23 *

LADIES' Bath Pnrlors , 220 Bee Bldp.
Cabinet treatments $1 , electrical bnths COc.
Telephone 1718. U-M333

WOULD llko young Indy with smnll capital
for bin moneymaker. X 21 , Bee-

.UM573
.

31 *

MISS MAYER , leadlnrr chiropodist , mani-
cure

¬
, 400 Paxton blk. , has reduced prices

on account of expo , visitors ; manicure ,
t5c ; shampoiolng , 35c ; foot treatments ,
half price , with directions how to effect n.
permanent cure ; Infallible foot powder
positively cures odorous perBptrntton nnd
tender feet. U MS25 629

YOU want the best school ; write a postal
canl for the catalogue of the Capitol City
Commercial college nnd the Capital Cltv
School of Shorthand. Address Mphnn &
McC'nulcy , Des Molnes , In. U M90331

SHOES soled nnd heeled , 60c. 710 N. 16th.
U M900 830

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loaas. R.
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

W-602

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-classImproved Omnha property , or for build-
Ins purposes. Fidelity Trust Company-

.W603
.

6V- per cent money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
.w

.
CM

$1,000 nnd upwards to loan on Improved
property , w. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320
Fnrnam St. W-C05

6 PER cent city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. W 60G

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money nt low rates for choice farm
lands In Iowa , Northern Missouri. East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. W C07

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Bremmn-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-
.W608

.

THE UNION LIFE IUSURANCE COM ¬

PANY of Omaha , Neb. , has money to
lend on Improved farming lands. Over
Commercial National Bank , 16th and Fnr-nam

¬
Sts , W-9C3-S-7

REAL EfoTATB and mortgage brokers nnd
"7

promoters should write for circular. In-
vestors'

¬

Directory Co. , New York.W997

MORTGAGES. Wnllace , 213 Brown block-
.WM7JJ

.

TO LOAN $275 on Improved real estatesecurity at S per cent. Address Y 33 , Bee.-
W

.
555

SPECIAL fund to loan on gilt-edged secur ¬

ity In amounts of $4POO to $10,000 , 6 per
cent. G. G. Wallace, 313 J. J. Brown Blk.-

W
.

818 31

MONEY TO LO IX CHATTELS.
$10 TO $10,00) TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬
NOS , HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES , WAREHOUSE 11ECKIPTB.-
etc.

.
. , at lowest ratvs in

Omaha , South Omahu and Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; itriiHly confidential ;

you cnn pay the loan off at nny time or
lu any amount * .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOU SOUTH 16TH.

THE OLDEST. I VRGEST AND UNLY IN-
CORPORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X 609

MONEY loaned on llfo Insurance policies ,
pianos , furniture , warehouse iccflpts ,
Jewelry , horses , cows. etc. DulT Green ,
room 8 , Barker Blk. ' Xr-MH6

DIAMOND loan ofilce , 1315 Douglas ; unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , wafhts , etc , sold cheap ,

445-S-20

MONEY loaned salnrlcd people holding
penr.nnent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their ovm name , without
oecurity ; easy payments. Tolman. R 7Cti ,
N. Y. Llfo bldff. X-C10

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WILL erect bulldlns on lot 60x10)) on 21th
St. , So. Omaha , Neb. , across from thenew postofllce , for nny llr.it-clu .s busi-
ness.

¬
. F. J. Lewis , Room No 22 , W ireBlocl-

c.PRINTlNGQulck.

.

. clean , cheap. Kan Cnss-
YM670 S26

MUST t e i-old : small manufacturing buM-
nebs ; profits 4W n r cent ; alsn chiropodist
business ; splendid location ; Invoitre itothem , Addrem A 8 , Bee. ' MS 6,31 *

IF YOU wnnt to buy. Rell , trade or rentanything call room 512 Brown block
Y-MS93 S6

SECOND HAND Fl'IlNHURE.
stVK JIANDI E the best turn turo andrstoves , highest market price paid : soldat small proflt. David HroUy no S.llth . M1CS Nov 1-

1WE will sell rood woven wire rt ta withmattress for 123. Lewis. * 1114

FOR EXCHANGE-

.IF

.

YOUR mortgage i due I will trade
clear lot for equity. X 46 , Bee.

H13-

A GOOD Improved farm and some money
to trade for stock of shoes. Lock Box 14 ,

Hebron , Neb. S5-M622 81 *

SO-ACRE farm , well Improved ; a pleasant
homo ndjolning n good railroad town ! the
very best of soil ; will exchange for an
Omaha residence ; n rare chance. M. J-

.Kennnrd
.

& Sou. 310 Brown blk. Z 6S2

=

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE._
HOUSES , lots , fnrmt. land * , loans ; also

lire Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block-
.RE612

.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you wnnt to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who hnvo the
money. RE SC6

-
FOR SALE , desirable residence lots , 124x

130. In first-dnss location : ten minutes'
walk from court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 61 , Beo. RG-M707

359.00 FOR 6 full-sized lots oti electric car
line. J. M. Frcnzcr , opp. old I' . O-

.REM702
.

FOR SALE Drlow' place , 16th-
sts. . , {3,000 ; fine corner lot. Address 1016
Chicago st. RE--M9G9 SS *

FOR SALE , three of thp best lots"iii iioff-
man Terrace ndd , on West Leavenworth-
st. . ; $10000 w'll tnko them nil O. B.
Tzschuck , care Omaha Bee , RE 578 SI *

"PEAUTIFUL CLIFTON HILL"
100 nice cottajro homes for sale to men of-

"moderate inenns" on easy terms , and to
men of "limited Income" nmnll cnsh pny-
mcnt onlv required. To the man withmoney rents n home "rash talks. " i

A. P. Tukey. Board of Trade. RE-7S2

TO
,

BUY or sell houses , lots or Innds. Call
on J. W. Robbins , 1802 Farnnm.RE M7C9

7GREAT BARGAINS IN NEBRASKA
LANDS :

SM acres , Hall county , 3.CO per acre.-
IfO

.
ncres. Merrlck county , 7.00 per aero.

173 ncros , Cheyenne county , 1.60 per acre.
139 acres , Sheridan county , 1.60 per ncro.
ICO ncrcs , irrigation district , Scotts Bluffs ,

3.50 per ncre.
Any of the above lands offer a enfe andprofitable Investment , costing little to

hold. G. a. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Blk-
.RES1931

.

THE greatest bargain we1 have heard of Is
the seven-room modern cottage adver ¬

tised In Sunday's Bee by A. M. Cowlo , 211
So. 18th St. , for sale on monthly pay¬
ments. RE-M839 82

SNAP , 47x111 , 20th street , nt grade , on paved
street , smnll house , 750. F. D. Wend ,
16th and Douglas. RE M900 S3-

LOST. .

LOST , gent's gold watch , made by James
Kahn , No. 10100 : left In closet at Union
Pacific depot ; liberal reward for returnto U. P. ticket office. LOST 709

LOST , n smnll child's Jacket , return to
2614 St. Mary's Ave. nnd receive reward.

Lost-S15-31

LOST OR STOLEN Irish setter dog aboutto have pups. Return to 3928 North 21st
and receive reward. 846-31 *

LOST , a bay mare , weight about 1,000 ; ono
whlto hind foot ; three of her legs have
been cut by wire ; she escaped from pns-
turo

-
near Bollovno about the 21st. Ad ¬

dress box IS , Elkhorn. Lost M901 31

SHORTHAND ATVTJ TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S school , 717 N. Y. Life. The

school whoso students got employment.
Conducted by an experienced reporter.6-

1S
.

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douelna.
61-

7SHORTHAND , up-to-date , tnught by courtreporters. Boyles' School. 40367-B7 Bee bldg.
61-

8TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1G25
Fnrnam St. ; Telephone 128 . 61-

3WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of good supplies In
Omaha. United Typewriter and Bupr"-
Co. . , 1612 Farnam st. 4

SECOND-HAND Smith Premier and Rem ¬

ington typewriters ; repairs for all makes ;
western agents for Williams typewriter ,
Derlght & Co. , 1116 Farnam. Tel. 35-

3.M421
.

S1-

9MEDICAL. .

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

M5SS
.- S23

DAY MJUSKRY FOR BABIES.

THE DAY NURSERY for babies under 18
months of nge , Is open every day at the
Child Saving Institute , 501 So. 18th St.
Experienced nurses nre In charge and the
best cnro nnd best foods nre given ; lead-
ing

¬

physicians donate services when
needed ; mothers who wish to ffo out for
work can leave their babies. U S22-S4 *

TAILORING.

MAX Fogel makes , cleans , repairs clothes.J 307 S. 17th. 119-8-9

JOE YOUSEN , the tailor , Boyd's Theater
bid ? ; lovely suits $15 ; clothes cleaned nnc
mended at most reasonable prices ; work
called for and delivered. Tel. 182S.MHO

810-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 51-

9310NKY

Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furniture , live
slock , etc. 613

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.-

DR.

.

. LIEBER , cancers , femnle diseases
1912 Leavonworth. M 417 Octl9

TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan , 1 to o months ; furniture
Horses , cows. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker
block. M1S-

7STENOGRAPHERS. .

WE SOLICIT and furnish positions forstenographers frep. The Smith-PremierTypewriter Co. Telephone 12S4. 620

SIGN PAINTING.-

S.

.

. If. COLE , signs ; 705 S. 27th. 211 S13

STATUARY-

.GONNELLA

.

manufactures nrtlstlo fitatu
. ary. Inside ornamental work n specialty

317 S. 10th. M621 Nov. 2-

4KPPERU3V CORSETS.

ONLY coret made having wnlst line. 'R'om
10 Crcltfhton Blk. , 15 & Douglas. C79-S-46

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hnrclwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. 13th & Call.-
cg

.
SG

ELECTRO PLATING.

WESTERN plating works. 1112 Dodge St.-
MS27

.
Oct23

SCHOOL OK DllESS CUTTING.

LATEST tnllor system ; diplomas awarded.
Mrs Martin , general agent , tcnchcr , 2233
Charles. M-3'J7 818

CUTTING nnd fitting school ; U, 8. system,
1C13 Douglas. M1SO Si :*

BICYCLES.

NEW wheel * , 117.50 to J25 ; 2nd hand wheels ,
{ 5 to $15 , Omaha Bicycle Co. , 16 & Chicago.-

UJ
.

s
VOCAL STl IlIO.-

UUYMMt.

.

. vocal studio , 40S Karb.ich
block. 755 627 *

PIANOS TUNED-

.tunc1

.

> '-5flL

aiAsovxvouic.-

MASONWORK

.

Jobber. E. Healy , 1R2 Clark
St. -677 S26

STEREO AND ELECTHOTYPINO.-

II.

.

. S. STARK & CO. , 1110 Douglas-

.rilRNITURE

.

817O28-

M.

PACKED

. S. WALK1N , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
621

TRACICAGE.

YARD room , or Btornpe with trncUaqo
centrally located. Address box 62. 727-

MOVKU. .

W. COY , removed to 1716 St. Mary' * Avo.
M5-N-S9

VIOLINS RISPAIRUD.-

C.

.

. A. CASC , violins repaired , 410 Shecly
block -i:9s: N14

riicnp loun Karnm fur Snlc
In Madison county 1 have the cheapest
und must desirable farms lu eoutlicuiIowa , rncei lunging trom J o to $ju our
ucie. Come and see them or send for list.
Mention Omaha Bee. Address

A. W.CRAWFORD. U Internet , la.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
( Should bo read dally by nil Interested , as

changes may occur at nny time. )
i-oittgn mails for the week ending Sep ¬

tember a, IWi , will close ( PRUMPTLA In allcases ) nt the General Postotllce ns follows :
PARCELS PO&T MAILS close one hour
earlier than closing time shown bulo-

w.TrnunAtluiitlc

.

Mnllft-

."WEDNESDAY

.

At 9 a. rn. (supplementary
luSO: a. in. ) for EUROPE , pur g. B. Teu-
tonic

¬

, via Quunistown ; ut li:30) : a. , in. for
EUROPE , per s. s. Frlesland , via South-
ampton

-
( letteru must bo directed "per

Fries land" ) .
SATURDAY At 5 n. m. for EUROPE , per

s. a. Luciinla , via Quoenstown ( letters for
France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain , Portu-
gal

¬

, Turkey , Egypt nnd British India
must bo directed "per Luoanla" ) ; nt 7 n.-

m.
.

. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND ,

ITALY , SPAIN. PORTUGAL, TURKEY ,
EGYPT nnd BRITISH INDIA , per s. S-

.La
.

Touralne , via Havre ( letters tor otherparts of Europe must be directed "per L(
Touralno" ) ; at 8 a. m. for NETHER'
LANDS direct , per s. s. Werkendam , via
Rotterdam ( letters must be directed "per
Werkendnm" ) ; at 9 n. m. for ITALY, per
B. s. Fulda , via Naples (letters must bu
directed "per Fulda" ) ; ut 10 a, m. fork
SCOTLAND direct , per B. s. Eth.opln , via
Glasgow ( letters must be directed "per
Ethiopia" ) , at 10:30: n. m. for EUROPE ,
per s. s. Pennlnnd , via Southampton ( let-
ters

¬

must be directed "per Pennland" ) ;

at 11 a. m. for NORWAY direct , per s. s-

.Norge
.

( letters must be directed 'per-
Norgo" ) .

.fter the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls nanKd above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls Jvro opened on
the piers of the American , English
French and German steamers , and ieman|open until within ten minutes of the hour,
of sailing of steamer.-

MnlU

.

for South nnd Central America ,
WcHt Iiiillcn. Etc-

.WEDNESDAYAtTz

.

m. ( supplementary 1-

p. . m. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA ( except
CoHtn Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC
PORTS , per s. s. Finance , via Colon ( let-
ters

¬

for Guatemala must be directed "per-
Finance" ) : nt 3 p. m. for RIO JANEIRO
'nnd SANTOS , per s. s. Roman "Prince
( letters for other parts of Brazil nnd La
Plata Countries must be directed "t er
Roman Prince": ) ; nt u p. m. for JA-
MAICA

¬

, per steamer Baltimore
THURSDAY At 1 p. m. for CAPE ) GRA-

CIA8.
-

. per s. s. Jason (letters for Belize ,

Puerto Cortez and Guatemala must bo
directed "per Jason" ) ,

SATURDAY-At 8 a. m. for BRAZIL , per
s. s. Galileo , via Pcrnambuco , Bahla and
Rio Janeiro ( letters for North Brazil and
La Plata Countries must bo directed"per Galileo" ) ; nt 8 a. m. for LA PLATA
COUNTRIES direct , per s. e. Bellnrden ;

at 9:30: a. m. ( supplementary 10SO: a. rn. )
for ST. THOMAS , ST CHOIX , LEE-
WARD

¬

and WINDWARD ISLANDS , per
B. s. Madlana ( letters for Grenada , Trin-
idad

¬

nnd Tobago must be directed "per-
Madtana" ) ; nt 10 n. m. (supplementary
10:30: n. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND , JA-
MAICA

¬
, SAVANILLA , GREYTOWN and

COSTA RICA , per 8. s. Altai ; nt 10:30: n,
m. for HAITI , per s. B. Prlns Wlllem IV
( letters for Venezuela. Curacao , Trinidad ,

British and Dutch Guiana must bo di-
rected

¬

"per Prlns Willom IV" ) : at 8:30-
p. . m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per
Htcamer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to Hall-
fax , and thcnco by steamer , close at this
ofMco dally nt 8JO: p. m. Malls for Ml-
quelon

-
, by rail to Boston , and thcnco by

steamer , close at this ofllco dally nt 8:30-
p.

:

. m. Malls for Mexico City , overland ,

Unless specially addressed for despatch by
steamer , close nt this office dally at 2:30-

a.
:

. m. nnd 2:30: p. m. 'Registered mall
closes at 6:00: p. m. previous day-

.TrniiBI'iiclflc
.

Malli.
Malls for China , Jnpaii and Hawaii , per

s. s. Bclglc ( from San Francisco ) , close
hero dally up to August 23th nt 0:30: p. m.
Mails for Australia ( except those for West
Australia , which are forwnrdod via Eu-
rope

¬

) , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd
Samoan Islands , per s. s. Monna ( from' Ban Francisco ) , close here dally up to
September *3d at 7:00: IT. m. , 11 a. in. and

C:30: p. m. (or on arrival at New York
of s. R. Utrnrla with British moJls for
Australia ) . Malls for China and Japan ,
per B. s. Empress of China ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close hera daily up to September
flth at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China andJapan , per s. s. Olympla ( from Tncoma ) ,

close here dally up to September * Sth nt
6:30: p. m. Mails for Australia (except
West Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawaii
nnd FIJI Islands , per s. s. Mlowera (from
Vancouver ) , close hero dally nfter Sep ¬

tember 3d nnd up to September * 16th nt
6:30: p. m. Malls for the Society Islands ,per ship Tropic Rlrd ( from San Francis-
co

¬
) , close here dally up to September

24th at 6:30: p. m ,

Transpacific malls are forwarded to port ofnailing dally and the schedule of closing
is arranged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit. Regis ¬

tered mail closes nt 0:00: p. m. previous
day. CORNELIUS VAN COTT ,

Postmaster.
Postofflce, New York , N. Y. , Aug. 26 , 1S33.

' RAILWAY TIME "CAni r
UNION PACIFIC "THEOverland Route" General
Olllces. N. W. Corner Ninthnnd Famnm Streets. City
Ticket Onice. 1302 Fnrnnm
Street. Telephone 316. De-
pot

-
. . _ . . , Tenth and MasonStreets. Telephone 629.

Leave. Arrive."The Overland
Limited" for Den ¬

ver. Salt Luke ,
nnd western p'ta. . 8:50: am 4:45: pm

The Colorado Spe-
cial

¬

, for Denver &
nil Colorado p'ts , 11:5S: pm 6:40: amFast Mall Train for
Denver , Salt Lake ,
Pacific coast and
all western points 4:33: pm 6:40: amLincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . . 3:30: pm *1230; pm

Fremont. Colum-
bus

¬
, Norfolk. Or'd

Island and North
Platte 4:33: pm 4:15 pm

Columbus local * 6:50: pm 9:40: amBouth Omaha PIBHrnvon' , o.Jj a.m.r 7:00: n. m. ; 9:10: n. m. ; 3:03: p. m. Ar ¬

rives , 10:30: a. in. ; 3:30: p. in. ; 6 p. m.

rives , 7:20: u. m. ; 8:25: n. m. ; 6:10: n. m. ; 11:30:
n. m. ; 3Q5: n. m. ; "3.y> p. m. ; 4:20: p. m , :
G40; p. in , ; 8:30: p. m ; MflSO: p. m. ; 9:05: nm. ; 11:55: p. m.

'DnVfy. Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &St. PttUl Ralhvny -, Cityickot OflU-e. JMI FnrnnmStreet , Telephone , 2SI , De-rot , Tentr' and MasonStreets. Telephone , I2x
Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited

Express . . . 6:45: pm 6M: amOmaha & Chicago
"11:00: am N:1B iimnioux I'Uj and Des

M , incH . . H'fiani 'i-"i rmManilla Local *10CO: pm '9:15: nm
'JJallv "Dnlly except bvi.-iay ,

SV ABTiTlI UMLROAD-
Tlcket

i_
ouitp. Htj Karnnm

Street. Telephono. t 9. De ¬

pot , itnth and Mason
Jitrecls. Telephone , tis.

. Leave. Arrive .
.r-pulfl "Calion

ll.VILAVAY TIME CAIIU.-

Continued.

.

( . )

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
rrn

-
Railway City Ticket

Ortlce , 1401 Fnrnam Street.-
Telephone.

.

. Ml. Depot ,

Tenth nnd Mason Streets.
Telephone , 629 ,

Leave. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago

Special 6:40: nm 11:55: pm
Mo. Vnlley , Sioux

City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis 6:00: nm 10:45: pm

Mo. Vnlley , Sioux
City 7:45: nm 9:00: pra

Boone , Dennlson ,
Council Blurts 10:10: pm 10:03: nm

Eastern Ex. , DC-
SSlolnps , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
nnd Chicago. . . Ml:03: am 4:20: pin

Atlantic Flyer , Chi-
caiio

-
nnd EMU ! 4:55: pm 4:20: pm

Fast Mail , Chicago
to Oinalia 3:15: pm-

ii Northern Lxpress. . . 6:30: pm 8:40: nm
t11 . .ilia-ClilL-apo Spe-

cial
¬

6:55: pm 8:25: nm
Ually.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-

Tlckct

-

Odlce , 1401 Fnrnnm Street. Tele-
plu| ho, 661. Dcpnt , Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1,45VLrnvc.

. Arrive.
Sioux City Acmm. . 8:30 nm 8:35: pm
Sioux City Aerom. . 9:50: am * ' SS5; pm
Blair , Uinnrsoti

Sioux City , Ponca ,
Ilnrtlncton andBloomilpld 1:00: pm "lliSS nm

Sioux City , Mun-
knto.

-
. St. Paul &

Minneapolis 6:00: pm S:00: nm
Dally. * Dally except Sunday. " Sun ¬

day only. Docs not stop ut DcSotn or
Coffman.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Ratlrnnd General unices.
United States Natlonul
Bank Bnlldlns , S. W. Cor-
ncr Twelfth nnd Farnam-

itrect.
|

.
' Ticket Olllcc. 1401 Furnam SlreH.-

Telephone.
.

. 501. Depot. Tenth und Mason
Stieeta. Telephone , 62S.Lenve.

. Arrive.
Sioux City. Man-

Unto , St. Paul , 6:00: am-
JUiinenpoIls

8:40: am-
llM.i. . , . 5.ou pm inn

Sioux City Local. . 7:15: urn 9 : W pin
Dally

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Offices. United

- - , States National Bank Bldg ,( $%! Southwest Corner Twelfth
nnd Farnam Streets. Ticket Offlce , 140-

1Fnrnam; Street. Telephone , Ml. Depot ,

i 15th and Webster Streets. Telephone

Block Hills , Dend-
ji

- wood , Hot Spr 3:00: pm ' 5:00: pm

3:00: pm 6:00: pm
tllll * .J WWPl" " " "Hastings , York Da-
vid

¬

City , Superior ,
Genevn , Exeter &
Sownrd * 3:00pm-

Norfolk.
: 6:00: pm

. Verdlgre-
nnd Fremont * * 8:15: nm-

Lincoln.
10:45: am

. Wahoo &
Fremont * ' 8:15: am 10:45: am

Fremont LocaLV.Y :. H5 am
i
i .

eiluprn ' "u- DalVy.BB lDalVy4xceptsunday.
day only. * * * Dally except Saturday.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "Tho
Great Uock Island lloute. "
City Ticket Ofllce , 1323
Farnam Street. Telephone
428. Depot , Tenth nnd
Mason Streets. Telephone
629.

Leave. Arrive.-
DPS

.
Molhes Local , . . 7:15: am 11:23: am

Chicago Express . . . 11:30: am 8:00: am
Chicago Fast Ex-

press
-

C:00: pm 1:25: pm-
St. . Paul Fast Ex-

press
¬

E:00: pm 11:25: am
Lincoln , Colorado

Springs , Denver,
Pueblo nnd West. . 1:30: pm 4:25: pm

Des Molncs , Hock
Island and Chi-
cago

-
7:15 pm * 8:50: pm

Colorado Flyer 0:40: pm 8:50: am-
Dally. . ' * Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket Office , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬
14th and Douglas Streets

Telephone. 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Bts. Telephone
1458.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas and Neb.

Limited 3:05: pm 12:55: pm
Kansas City & St.

Louis Express . . . 9:30: pm 6:00: am
Nebraska Local 4:30: pm-

Dally.
9:45: nm

. Dally except Sunday.

BURLINGTON & Mis-
souri

¬

River Railroad "TheBurlington Burlington Route "Gen-
eral

¬

Olfices N. W. Corner
Tenth and Farnam Streets.
Ticket Office , 1502 Farnam

________ Street. Telephone , 250. De-
Tenth and Mason Streets. Telephone

iza :
Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , Hastings
and McCook 8:33: am * 9:35: nm

Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado , Utah ,

California , Black
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:33: pm 4:00: pm

Hastings Local 7:00: pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mall 2:55: prn 11:40: am-

Dally.

Denver , Colorado ,

Utah. California
nnd Pugct Sound. * 11:50: pm ' 2:15: am

. Daily except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
scph

-
& Council Bluffs Rail-

road
¬

"Tho Burlington
Routo" Ticket omce , 150-
2Farnam Street. Telephone
200. Depot , Tenth and Mn-
Bon Streets. Telephone 123.

* Arrive.

Express 9:05: am 5:40: pm-

C30Express 11:00 pra-

Loula

; am

4:30: urn 12:05: pm

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON &
Qulncy Railroad "Tho-
Uurllngton Route" Ticket
Ofllce , 1502 Farnam Street.
Telephone 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 128.Leave.
. Arrive.

Chicago Veutlbulad
Express G:05: pm 8:10: am

Chicago Express . . 9:45: am 4:10: pm
Chicago & 8t.

Louis Express . . . 7 45 pm 8:10: nm
Crcston Local * 11:40: pm 9:15: am-
Puclllo Junction

Local "11:55 am 5:40: pm
Fast Moll 2:50: pm-
Chlncgo Special . . . 2:15: am *11:50: pm-

Daily. . Dally except Sunday.
OMAHA & ST. I.OUIB RAIL-

road
-

Omana , Kansas City &
Eastern Railroad "Tim PortArthur Route" Ticket Olllca
1415 Fnrnam Street. Tele-
phone

-_. _ 322. Depot , Tenth undMason Streets. Telephone 023.
Leave , Arrive.St. Louis Cannon

Hall Express . . . . 4:25: pm 11:30: nmKansas City &
Qulncy Local . . . . 7:10: am 9:05: pm

Kansas City Ex-
preaa

-
7:30 nmPort Arthur Ex-

press
¬

8:30: pm
'

EARLY USES OP GLASS.

Known Klrnt to ( lie Em-pUnn * , but
HroiiKlit to 1'erfccHou ) > > UOIIIJIIIH.
Ill an Interesting nrtlclo on "Ornamental

Glass In All Ages" In the Woman's Homo
Compaulon Orlcna L. Shnckleford has this
to say of the antiquity of glass : "The Egyp-
tians

¬

used glass ornaments largely for per-
sonal

¬

decoration. Necklaces , bracelets .
beads , Rcarabacl , etc , , of exquisite beauty;
liavo been discovered In their tomb ? . It
also served to bedeck clothing , and in-
numerable domestic objects were made

iDf

It for dally use. Indeed , this accommodat-
ing medium was adapted by them to

tin

Infinity of purposes , being blown , cast ,
rolled , wrought or cut , as the worker willed .
whether Into statues of their gods or as
glass eyes for the sightless sockcti of tbolr-
inummlts , to express the wish of the soul
to arrive safe and whole at the cna of lul-
oqrncy. . The Homatis exec)1) ,' the Kgyp-
lnns

[ -
as extensive users of *> s. It nerved

i hem for ( .rcoratlofi to doors , for
i-ll rorts of domestic , cinerary urns:

and cofilna ( ilia Egyptians burled Alexan ¬

der the Great In a glass coffin ) , for orna-
ment

¬

* , to. s , dice , draughts , chessmen and
water clgcka.'Q read of a table of solid

rrlcd

when they sacked the lUcrtml City , but It-

la now considered not to hnvo bix-n of pro-

clous
-

stone only fine green glnss or Jns-
pcr

-
yet deemed miHlclcutly valuable to be-

set with pearls nnd mounted In gold-

."Theso
.

great builders the most practical
of antiquity were not slow to realize tin
vnltio of this transparent medium as a
means of transmitting light Into their pnl-
aces and temples ; but their wlndowpanc *
were only from seven to ten luclus square ,

and the glass was more green thnu white ,

lucking the crystal clearness of our modern
productions. Glass mirrors were known to
the Egyptians and Romans. Specimens
have been found In the tombs of the former
nnd documentary evidence from 1'llny , Sen-
eca

¬

, Lucretius and others undoubtedly
ptovcs their possession by the latter. Glass
was used for lamps In roiupcll , but wo liuvo-
no evidence of Its being applied to such a
purpose In Egypt , where It was appropri-
ated

¬

more. largely to ornamental and deco-
lutlvo

-
rather than domestic purposes. "

HOME ru.Lnus ON Tin : WAR.-

StutlMtlcN

.

ItrKiiTilliiK ( lie Army
mill Mime of the Miiiitlle * t ne l.

Now that the war Is over some persons
would llko to know how many bullets were
fired during the conflict. Since that canuot-
bo ascertained , relates the New York Sun ,
It Is striking enough to consider that th

77,000 men now composing the army of
the United States carry In their cartrldgo
belts more than 27,000,000 rlllo balls. At
all events they would carry that many If
nil of them wore armed with the now mag-
azine

¬

rllle , commonly known as the Krag-
Jorgcnscii

-
, 100 cartridges being allowed to

each man. llcforo long all of Uncle Sam's
soldiers will bo provided with this weapon
instead of the "nrchalo" S ; 'logfleld.

Thus equipped the 277,0u men now en-
listed

¬

would carry 372 tont. of bullets at
their waists , and this makes reckoning of
only the leaden balls and not of the car-
tridges

¬

containing them. Each of the car-
trldgcs

- '

Is a bit over three Indies long and
if all of those contained In Uio belts of the
soldiers wore placed end to end they would
stretch 1,360 miles. Just think of the de-
structive

¬

power represented by that line of
cartridges !

The barrel of one of these regulation rides
IB thirty Inches loug. If all of them the
277,000 were placed end to end , so as to
make a continuous tube , the latter would
extend 131 miles , or just about the- distance
from Washington to Philadelphia, But , to
render the thing more striking , consider the
fact that the new rifle will kill a man at
4,400 yards. This makes n total effective ?
range of 692,500 miles for 277,000 rides. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, If the velocities of all the bullets
could bo combined , thrco sharpshooters oy
the earth would bo able to shoot far enough
to kill three men on the moon.

Each Boldler'e uniform , with capo over-
coat

¬

, requires eleven and a quarter square
yards of material. Hence It appears that

i the cloth used for making war costumes ,

'

for the 277,000 men in the army , if spread
! out , would cover Just about 644 acres , or a

little over a square mile. At 18.65 n suit
an outfit of uniforms for all the troops of the
United States costs the government $5,16(1-

050
( , -

, enough to build , furnish and arm the
biggest and finest kind of a battleship , 'such-

jj as tbo Oregon.
) Most of the volunteers in the- war have

received only ono blanket apleco from Uncle
j Sam , though the usual allowance is two.

These blankets nre of exceptionally dno
material , costing 3.33 apiece. To provide
every man in the army with ono means
an expense of $922,410 , find these 277,000 jono

. blankets would cover 244 acres of ground.
| They are seven feet long by five and a half

feet wide , and it is agreed by both officers
and men in the service that better poker
can be played on them than on any other
kind of cloth.-

To
.

make an army shirt of dannel re-
quires

¬

three" square yards of stuff and the
government pays 1.95 for tbo finished gar *
incnt. Thus it Is easily calculated that such ;

shirts for all the troops would come to a
total Of $540,000 and the material for them
would spread over 172 acres. Moro inter-
esting

¬

Is the fact that 34,625 calves would bo
required to .furnish leather for the shoea-
of all the regiments , and this would take
no account of the soles and heels , which ,

would have to bo supplied by 90,233 cowe.
The rubber cloaks for the army , called
"ponchos , " would cost $390,570 , and would
cover 143 acres.

Ono acre of good land yields 375 pounds of
cotton , which can bo woven in 147 half tcnta-
of the "shelter" kind used In the field. Each
two soldiers have a tent between them , one
carrying the right half and the other the left
half. Such a tent costs 3.97 complete , with
jointed pole , etc. the total cost of shelter-
ing

¬

the entire army under canvas being
549845., Spread out the canvas needed
would cover 272 acres , each half tent having
4i yards of material. To produce the cot-
ton

¬

for making nil this tcntage would need
1,889 acres or nearly three square miles.-

An
.

ordinary canteen holds two quarts.
With all these receptacles filled , the present
army of 277,000 men carries 3,644 hogsheads1-
of water. This fact Is about equivalent to
the dally requirement of water for the
troops. The quantity would last ono man
more than 7CO years. Each man has a tin
cup that holds a pint and a half. If all of
them were filled they would contain 2,733-
hogsheads. . Hut soldiers are thirsty pcopla
and their belt capacity Is wonderful. Forty-
nlno

-
Inches long , by the way , Is the average

cartridge belt and 277,000 of them put end,

to end would stretch 211 miles.
One of the most Interesting questions < n'

relation to the fighting problem Is that of-
transportation. . It Is Impossible to ascertain ,
even approximately , how many miles wcro
traversed by the army as a whole , or by
the average soldier. However , it may bo
said that tbo average enlisted man during
the present war did not travel less than
200 miles. If It bo supposed that the jour-
ney

¬

taken by the average enlisted man waj
200 miles , it will appear that the total num-
ber

¬

of miles traversed was 05400000. This
total represents more than half the distance
from the earth to the sun and a paid ticket
on that basis would entitle an individual
eoldlcr to 115 round trips to the moon.

The War department says that It cost 18
cents a day to maintain a soldier. This , of
course , means simply the regular rations.
Transportation of provisions means an extra
expense and eo It Is reckoned that a fighting
man requires 22 cents a day for his mainte-
nance.

¬

. Now , at this rate , tbo government li
obliged to pay $60,910 a day for food for the
277,000 men enlisted. Each man Is entitled
to an allowance of twenty ounces of frcjh
meat a day , which means a total of 346,250
pounds for the entire army. Of flour the al-

lowance
¬

Is eighteen ounces , amounting to
1,589 barrels a day for the whole army.
Reckoning things on tbo same basis , the
army as at present constituted requires
1,731 barrels of potatoes dally , and for the
same period 27,700 pounds of coffee , 41,550
pounds of sugar , 11,279 pounds of salt , 6,639
pounds of eoap , 4,324 pounds of candles ,
G92 pounds of pepper and 44 hogsheads of-
vinegar. .

During the war tbo loss to the Spaniards
by ships destroyed has been 24600000.
The cost of the war to the United States
may reach 1000000000.

A IliH'lM'lor' * WiintN.-
An

.
advertisement which appeared In a,

recent edition of a Jupnneno paper pub ¬
lished ut Wulmin , Corca , deserves to be
rescued from oblivion , it ran an follown :

A bachelor , S7 ynum old , without wealth ,
of quiet dlspr' foil , lU'lng on a reasonablemonthly Imoi , n an.i having but little pa-
jrnUI -

restrictions , desires to bo married to-
u ludy possessed of the following qunllficat-
lOllH

-
!

1 t-ho must bo 21 years of ago and of good
llFMlltll

'.'. Of more than average beauty.
3 , A work nt ; knowledge In arithmetic.
4 , A knowledge In Hewing.
5. Not given to talk ,
B
"

, pnpnenRpd of nomrT n> perty.
VlrtuouH.


